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Indict 62 as ~uge. 

NEW YORK (.f! - A multimillion dollar dope ring oC International T k 
seope was reported smashed Wednesday with the unsealln, oC a Fed· 
eral indictment naming 52 persons. U.S. Atty. Paul W. Williams said a e 
the indictment followed "the largest seizures of heroin and prepared 
--- - ' opium ever made in the continental . 
,....-------------. United States." 

Phy,iologl,ts report on I ... ,t Williams said the ring was head. 
,,,earch in everything from ed by a Russian·born ex-convict * * * 
goiten to g,avity-effects. 5H and had smuggled up to $20 million d . 
P.ge 2. w~rth of narcotics annually inlo J u ge DaVies '-__________ .....J thIs country for the past seven 

years. 

The Indictment n.mecl 46 de- C II C 
Jandants .nell' coocon.,lr....... a s areer 
So Car, 11 have been arrested 

Plan To 
Me by Force: f'aubus 
* * * * * * * * 

I . 

Sends Telegram 
Of Protest To Ike INo Rooml For 

Further Arms 
Talks-Soviets 

. here and one each in Atlantic City, LJ'M'LE ROCK, Ark . (II - Gov. men tool. up stations around the 
BaHltimoreStand beWash~~tonh' D. C. IHum Druml Orvtal tFlaubUS toWpedn . ~_aYI E~~ht GoTvheernor's n:'Ansi~n alt Uttedtle Rocbokt· arry rom rg,,,., w 0 came n a e egram r I...,n ",.,11- . 11l8IIS10II IS oca a u 
to this country Crom Russia in 1906, hower aying, "I am reliably in· to bloc\CS from the heart oC the 
masterminded the ring for the past formed that Federal authoriO s in business district. 
25 years, Williams said. LI'M'LE ROCK, Ark. III - Slight Little Rock have this day been dis- Faubus declared the Guardsmen 

Atty. Williams later reported erisp- poken U.S. Disl. Judge Ron- cu sing plans to take into cust~ were used to "maintain peace and 

through his attorney to surrender describes his carcer as "hum sta le." Ron ld Dnvles ordered the Little 
that · Stromberg had arranged aid Davie oC Fargo, N. D., who I by force th head o{ a overei ord r" aft r U.S. Dlst . Judge 

LONDON VI'! - A Sovjet spokes- Thursday In Williams' office. drum," has landed in the middle At Newport, R. I. , where the Rock School Board to "proceed 
man said Wednesday night " there The indictment, unsealed before o{ a racial baWe that may have ;'re ident is vacatlonlni, WhIte forthwith with inte,ration" In 
is no room Cor Curther discussion" U.~. Dist. ~udge Edward Weinfeld, repercussions Cor the entire South. House Press Secretary James 'C. spite of the shoulder·to·shoulder 

said the rmg smuggled about 50 Davies, who stands 5-1 and once Hagerty said he has not been n· troops which .urrounded the bulld· 
on Western disarmament propo- pounds of heroin each month from ran 100 yards In 10 seconds at the formed about Gov. Faubus tel - il1l. 
sals. France and other countries - plus University of North Dakota, came gram. or knows If such am· Davies ord red a U.S. attorney 

The spokesman's statement at large amounts of cocaine and opl- here two weeks ago to clean up a sage was received by Mr. Elsen· to "begin at once a thorough and 
a Soviet Embassy news·briefing urn. backlog or cases in the Eastern hower. complete investication to deter-
session seemed to bear out pre- Th,... forme!' CUstoml Inlpec. District of Arkansas. In any event, H!\ierty added, mIne responsibllILy for interCer-
vious indications the Russians arc tOI'l wire included In tha indict- Judge Thomas C. Trimble reo " th re will be no comment to- ence" with th Jnteeration order. 
ready to end the five·power sub- ment. tired last June and no one has G th D'· night." U.S. Mar hal B a! Kidd said h 
committce talks and switch them Williams said the Indictment ex- been named 10 succeed him yet. overnor on e e enslve The Governor read the contents had no pr nt plans 10 e cort 
to the full U.N. General Assem- poses the ring "Crom the purchas· " r've been pretty well pinned of his telegram in a news conCer- the . grocs through the N Oona\ 
bly. ing group In France to financial down," Davies said Wednesday. ARKANSAS NATIONAL GUARDSMEN It.nct gu.rd In front of Gov . Orv.1 F.ubul' m.nllon Weclnel- enee called suddenly at the state Guard. lin s. 

THE SOVIET oC£ieial told report. backers In the United States," Twice in th past five days he d.y .fte,.noon. A St ... Pollclm.n uld th.t the tro.,.,. were lumm_d .1 • "prec.utt.n.ry me.,ure." ('apitol. The troo" h d hll ll I l\ iOIWd 
ers that the disarmament propo· The investigation leading to the has had to bypass the routine log- Other gu.rdunen .... st.tlonocl .t Centr.1 High School to "prev.nt violence," anel a .... 110 preventing National Guardsml'n w re placed around th chool th II \':ou t 

sal presented last week by the indictment involved U.S. agents and jam to rule on schedul d high c.rrylnll out of tM Court's Integration orcIer. around the Governor's mansion doy but no Negroe tried Lo u· 
United States, Britain, France poUce In France, Britain, Italy, school InLegrallon, an Issue of W dn day but until the prc s COIl· tend classes. 
and Canada provides no basis for Belgium, Germany, Turkey, Cuba, such moment that the Cormer col- I I h . . LOtti R k M fer nce no reason could be learned A clash of CedL'ral·vs·stllte pow-
negotiations. Mexico, Venezuela and Canllda. lege sprinter has been hard·pressed R tel e oc ayor for the acUon. ers possibly could stem Crom the 

"We are not ready to accept Three of the defendants arc serv- to keep pace. e-e ec Icagoo n 81 F b F I FAUBUS, whose defiance of II Uttle Rock situation. 
them," he said. "It seems to me ing prison terms now on other Tuesday night the judge heard 0 qsts au us or Fed ral court order to Integrate The ' court mlllht bring ~ 
there is no room for further dis· charges. Little Rock School Board attorney Clio 0 t G d Little Rock Central High school ho .. mpt Pf'KMdfngl .g.lnn Fau-
cuss ion of these proposals." Three others were arraigned 1m· plead Cor another decision by the N B t. t H · d a In9 u uar I ploc d him in the naUonal spot· bus.nd he ml,ht 1C0rn tMm. 

mediately and pleaded innocent. Federal court on wh thcr it could egro ap IS eo IUght, continued ln his telegram: The olltcome oC such an event-
The briefing came after the dele· The rest oC the defendants are go ahead with integration despite Only minutes before the gover· ....... is would be 'In compl te dis. uallty could hinge prln. clnnUy on 

gates of the £ive nations wound tt d th U it d St t th f N ti I G d !., .... sea ere over e n e a es e presence 0 a ona uar nor c II d hi news conference, regard of the constituOonal guar. the steps President- Eisenhower 
up anolher scssion and agreed and oLber countries. troops around Central High School I" I ht t k t b k th Fed al 
only to meet again Thursday. in conflict with a previous Federal LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - A ChI· I of the convention. There is no way ( e ,...ad storyl Liltle Rock Mayor antee of th eparalion and Ind· m g a e 0 ac up e er 

Soviet delegate Valentin Zorin WHO d h court order. cago pastor was r~lected pre i- 10 turn that back." Woo~row Mann I sued a tatemcnl penoonce oC the three branches of Court. 
d . I Stu Y SOWS d nt of the la gcst Negr eliglous G Ch dl E ' bl ti th G f I Government and tbe rights and Tem'pcrs flared briefly in Char-rna e It pain once more the Almost casually Davies di posed r . 0 r .ov. A. B. an ~r, an PISCO' a ng e overnor or u ng power oC n tat ." lotte, N.C., as II band of white 

West's package plan for disarma· Fluor,"dat,Oon Helps oC lhe maltl'r in II few minute body In Ameriea Wednesday amId pallan, got Involv d In th hot de· troop to enforce scheel segre,a· Then the Governor, who e troops students and spectators tossed 
ment is unacceptable to the with an order to " proceed forth- d man tralions rlvoling naUonal batcs earlier in the d~y when h tlon. Wedn !lday niaht ar &urrounding rocks and slicka at a 15-year-old 
Kremlin. GENEVA III _ The World Health with" to carry out intcgration. political conventions. ~sed on the speaker s platform . Central Hl"h &hool and Hall HI"h Negro girl ... she leCt Harding 

HE ALSO accused tile Western Organization published a report A newsman commented later to Dr. Joseph H. Jack on, who WIth Jackson and told the d I - Mann accused Faubus, who , • 0. ' -. 

Powe{s of blocking agreement on Wednesday saying an expert study Davies that hc sound d a bit testy. WIlS oppo d by Dr, T. W. Cham· gates, "This Jackson i my be· guard m n Wednesday barred nine the city $ other Il!gh school, read 10 High afte~ registering. 
his proposai for an Immediate end has shown tooth decay can be "I'm afraid I sound brusqu bers, pastor of tbe Second Saptl t ~oved friend. " Negro stud nls Crom attending an "f"~!:OC ':Ol~ ...,........, Co~, ':~ ~~h~rom~=: 
to test-firing of nuclear weapona. halted on 8 large only bf sometimC5 when I don:t 0l0a1l w," Cbul'Ch oC Los Ans I , turned II T. ClJam' group ~te cd classe, at Central High, oC creat· ~ .. rlllhtl tit." you ceuld IUr- by a thrown stick and wa. spit 
Zorin complained that the nuoridation oC drill king water sup- the judge saId. day of turmoil and &e ming de- vigorously. One y lied out : "That Ing tensions where none existed be. render the rl,hts of the duly upon once. 
West's conditional plan ,Cor a two· plies. Actually Davies gives tilll ap· fcat into an overwhelming victory. cat - Chandler - Is going to run f b d i tid' elected chief executive of ou, ft.· She was not hurt. 
year halt to H·bomb tests is "tied Based on B survey of f1uorlda· pearane of mildness and curiosity. Dr. Jackson, four.Umt!s presl. for presldcnt." Another repUcd : ore y or er ng ou so Icr$. tI" At St I K 17 N 

. d . . h . I bo I "H • , . h" Th ald th t "11 't -e n 11ft, urg s, y., egroes ,.e-up Ul a maze of con illons whlc bon programs in 17 countries, the He a 50 seems to bave und e s dent of the National Baptist Con· e s runnln rIg t now. mayor s a I,. r,, \ Faubus said in th me age to turn d to Sturiis High under the 
rob . iL of its essential vallie." WHO reports said : energy stuffed inside his short vention, U.S.A. Inc., took control As til convention opened, Jack· not for my own respect for due Mr. Eise nhower that he had watchful eye of 30 slate police who 

Harbld E. Stassen, the U.S. "The eUectiveness,. safety and frame . of \he convention late In the day. son, a Chicagoan who has held process of law 1 would be templed "strong reason.! to bell ve that the were under striet ordcrs to arrest 
delegate, denied that any cond!o practicability of fluoridation as a :'1 ~i h I could br~~ abo~t so~e· He personally ruled an am nd· the of£ic for lour years, read th to Issue an e1(eeutive order inter. telephon lines Lo the Arkansas ex- any troublemakers. 
lions in the Western plan are un· means of preventing dental caries ~~lDg ID my career, DaVIes saId . ment adopted in 1952 Ilmltlng convention program and moved its posi'''' the city of Little Rock be. ecullve mansion have been tapped THE TROOPERS, ordered to the 
reasonable and asked Zorin to cavities is now established . . • I ~~ess I was a humdrum law· pre idents Lo Cour one-year terms adoption . - - I suspect the F dera! aients." job by GOV. A. B. Chandler, lined 
specify any conditions he believed "Furthermore, children who ben· yer. ., was unconstitutional. At this point supporters of til' n Gov. Faubus and the Little The Govcrnor told Mr. EI nhow. up in front of the school and faced 
unworkable. eUted from fluoridated water had . The 52.!ear;old Jurist saId . read- Hi announcement touched off Chambers _ wh~ came her Crom Rock school board." er in his telegram that the situa- a heckling crowd oC about 100 who 

Zorin did not reply. well formed teeth, esthetically suo IDg a~d lIste~mg to Colk mu IC are a IS.minute, slgn-carryin" Singing Los Angeles in his congregation's However, he continued, "as It Is Oon i~ Littie Rock grows "more jeered and yelled as the Negroes 

Th W e h d t periol' and more resistant to car· praeticallr hiS only hobbi~s. . He and howllng demonstration on the .WlOOO air-conditioned bus _ ob- I can only express my deep person. explo lve by the hour." entered the school. 
e es as propose a wo° ies than the teeth of other child· prefers bIOgraphical and hlstorlcal~' H 'd th if th ". di k year trial ban on the weapons ren." floor. jected vigorously. al resentment al the wholly unwar. e Sill at e Impen ng At Fort Smith, in western Ar ,n-

t tl 'd d d . novels. . ., The Rev. T. S. Harten o{ Brook- Leading them WIlS Dr J Ray- and unwarranted Interference of sas, one Negro first-grade boy at-
es n.g provi e . an a equated thm• There has been bitter opposition Born In Crookston, Mmn., DaVies lyn finally gra bbed the micro. mond Henderson also of' r~s An- ranted lnterrerence with the Inter· Fed ral agent.s" conOnues or If his ten.ded clases at a previously all-

spectlOn system IS set up an e in many U.S. and Canadian com· lived in Grand Forks N D most "'" I rc I C thi It b th G U It.. it G 'ft h t I . ' . . . phone and yeUed "1 move we I h ' d' "If d 't na a a rs 0 s c y y e ov· execu ve auu,or ., as overnor.., w I e schoo . 
production of nuclear weapons is munities to fluoridation of drink- oC hiS life. He and Mrs. DaVIes ' ge es, w 0 asserte. we on ernor." maintain the peace " is breached,,' Across the river in Van Buren, 
also hailed. ing water. have five children. suspend !he rules and elect Jack· break It - election by acclarnallon that he could "no longer be respon. 23 high school students attended a 

son preSIdent by acclamation." _ up, we'll be saddled with this Mann added that Little Rock pe-

Syr:ian . Moves · May Endanger 
A roar of approval followed - guy Cor thc rest of our Uves. lice have not had " a single case" sible for the results." • previously all·white school {or the 

then more demonstrations. He's a good speaker . He speaks of interracial violence reported to NATIONAL GUARDSMEN, att· second day. 
The group claims 4,550,000 memo like the devi1." them "after almo t a week of sen- Ing on Faubus' orders, turned aWQ There were no Incidents in elth-

nlne Negro students who sought to er city. Both have plans {or grad-
bers and 25,000 church.ea. . . Deleiates finally d Ceated - by satiOnal. developn,'ents."" . enter Central High Wednesday. ual Integration. 

Jackson, asked iC his OPPOSitIon acclamation - his amendment to He said that this was ~ear eVI· The Negroes said they would try ____ _ 
might object to the way he was change election procedure and or- dence that the Governor s ~cuse I again this morning. , 'FRAIDY CAT 
elected, said it was "an open vote der was restored. for call~g out the guard is 81mply Some 250 dtennlned white N. LIm.. ROCK, Ark. III - The 

ll?Ht; 

Entire Free World: Henderson 
WASH~G:rON!A'I- Loy W. Hen

derson retli!'lIed Crom the MIddle 
East Wednesqay and reported pro
Sovief moves by Syria might en
danger the security of the entire 
free world. 

Henderson, deputy undersecre· 
tary oC state, summed up: 

"Th. situatillft In Syria II IOrl· 
OUI. In f.ct, I would uy ex
tremely IOrlOUI." 
Henderson made these comme.nts 

at National Airport after returning 
from an emergency two-week 
round of talks with Syria's neigh
bors. 

During his stay, he discussed the 
Syrian outlook with top represen· 

* * * 

tatives oC Turkey, Iraq, Jordan and ian Government's apparent swing 
Lebanon as well as American en- toward Soviet policies. 

FBI Assigned To 
Help Coiled Little 
Rock Case Facts voys in the region. This shUt, including a reshufile 

Henderson's return coincided of the Syrian army, has caused sa-
with a new Russian note renewing rious concern In the State Depart. WASHINGTON"" - Atty. Gen. 
the Kremlin's bid for a greater ment and White House. Brownell announced Wednesday 
voice In settling Middle Eastern A few moments aIter arriving, night that the FBI has been as' 
problems. Henderson met with Secretary of signed to collect facts concerning 

The State Department said it ap- State Dulles to give him a first. interference with desegregation of 
peared to be a warmed-over re- hand report on steps which might LitUe Rock's Central High School . 
hash oC previous demands but be taken. Brownell said in a statement 
promised serious consideration if Henderson declined to spell out that Federol Dist. Judge Ronold 
it proved, on close examination, to his recommendations to reporters. M. Davies has requested the Jus' 
contain ally constructive Soviet pro- He apparently had outlined them Uce Department to assist the court 
posals. in pencil on a dozen long yellow :' in collecting .the facts as, to the 

Henderson, a veteran career dip- sheets of paper which he handed mterference WIth the carrymg out 
lomat, disclosed he has some sug· to Asst. Secretary William Round· of the court's order requiring c~m' 
gestions on how to counter the Syr. tree at the airport. pliance with the plan oC the LIttle * * HonderlCHt Indlcatecl full Ame.... Rock School Board to integrate 

u.·· ' ........ , ... 

lun me .... rshlp In tM B .. hacI gradually" the publlc schools." 
PKt W.I not .mong his "'""" Brownell added: 
tlonl. "Pursuant to the judge's re-
Turkey and Iraq as well as Brit. quest, the Justice Department has 

ain have been reported pressing made available to the court the 
the Eisenhower Administration to Investigative facilities of the FBI 
join the alliance to strengthen and the o{fice of the United States 
Western security. attorney and the Uruted States 

"Please let's not discuss it," marshal In Little Rock. 
said Henderson when reporters "Reports will be made to Judge 
questioned him about the pact prob- Davies as the information is col-
lem. lected." 

Henderson declined to reveal any Presumably, Judge Davies could 
proposals made to him by pro- use InCormation obtained by the 
Western Arab leaders he met. FBI in case contempt of court 

But, in answering questiollS he action is taken against anyone who 
sought to JIOlnt out that Syrian de· may be accuaed of inter{erlng 
velopments would have an impact with the court's order for Integra· 
far beyond the Middle East. tion. 

JUDGI DIES 

Henderson Reports 

Russia's newest Mideast note was 
believed &y Informed o(ficials to 
have been timed to coincide with 
Henderson's return. 

Diplomatic o(ficials viewed It as 
part of Moscow's continuing drive 
to publicize itself in the area as 
the only true friend of the Arab 

KEOKUK (11- Frank W. Oertel, 
71, Superior Court judge here 
about 10 years and who bad been 
blind since infancy, died Wednes
day in a Keokult hospital. 

lOY HINDIRION, left, 1_ Nck frem • Middle E....". ..-:ur, II .. 
ttM to Secretary of It ... John Po ..... Dulin W ... .t.y .... r hurry. 
In, dlrectly ·to.tho St ... ~ ......... 1Iia..tv .. 'It Nationel" 
AI""rt. AI ... tteridh" fh9 .... IU la WIIH_ RICH"' ... , centw, 
Alli,t.nt s.c,..t.ry ,'!i It~ H.~"" -...... .. the .w,..:t. 
ttw.t 'SyrJan "t:i~m' nIB~t ..... 11-- ..... u ...... · ... _ .......... ., .......... , . " '/ ' 
- .. , ",. ~ • _ fl" t . 

He had suHered a stroke last 
week. peop~. . 

These om~!aJs said the aim of The Superior Court corresponds 
the SoVi~ dotilis to draw a smoke to a municipal court and the one 
scr~D~a RIISS!a'S moves in )Jere Is the only one in tile state. 
!hlpptng w.!L~1IS to Egypt, Syria , Oertel was a ,raduate of the 
anes Yemed'/ Drake VDiversitr Law OIDege. . . ... , . ": . 

J 

The presidency carries with it, a hoax. tiona! Guardsmen, under order. boy pzN Ulleasily at the cordon 
besides prcstige, a $12,000 allow· Mann then accused the Governor from Gov. Orval Faubus sbUMId of National GuardSmen .urround
ance for operation of the omee, of using LitUe Rock as a "pawn in rines and carbines to the re. iog Central High School during the 
plus an expense account, and what clearly Is a political design and blocked every effort by the !IIe- openln& 'of classes Tuesday. 
honorariums from various congre- of his own." groes to approach the 2,OOO-pufiJ "Are you afrald to ,0 to school?" 
gations. He said that if any racial trou· school through a jostling, name- his father asked. 

Approximately 7,000 registered ble does develop, "the blame rests calling mob of white.. ~~. "Yes," the boy said. 
for the convention which continues I squarely on the doorstep o{ the Wednesday afternoon, two trfIIk "What are you afraid ofT" ,.. 
through Sunday. Gov~or's Jll8Mion." loads oC armed National Gllants· "Latin." • I 

5,570 Mile Long 'Historic Flight' Ends-
.' 

Russian Jet Lands irl U~S. 
McGUffiE Affi BASE, N. J . ili

A sleek Russian jet airliner land· 
ed here Wednesday night to com
plete a historic fiight from Mos
cow. 

n was the [1I'5t Russian plane to 
land on American soil in 20 years. 

The twin-engine TUIOf passenger 
eraft made the 5,570-mile trip in
cluding several stopovers for reo 
fueling, in 21 hours and 54 minutes. 

It set down at the rain·slick run· 
way at McGuire Air Force Base, 
N. Y., at 8:43 p.m. (CST!. 

The TU 104 is the pride of the 
Russian civil air neet, Aeroflot, 
which has the only jet airliners In 
regular service in the world. 

This was the first Russian civil 
fiight ever to come to this country. 

The plane took orr at 10:49 p.m. 
CST Tuesday from Moscow and reo 
fueled In England and Iceland be
fore heading [or Goose Bay, Labra· 
dor. 

It landed at Goose Bay at 3:29 
p.m . and took off for McGuire at 
S:02 p.m. 

Three HungariaD pickets march· 
ed outside the gate ofrthe air base, 
to protest the crushin, of the Hun
garian revolution by the Russians 
last CaIt. 

The t1rO-engine TUllK II the ftrat 
Soviet civilian plane to villt the 
United States. • 

Two military plan~ made IoJII-, 

distaik:e record transpolar fiiehts In 1939 crashed in New Brunswick, Soviet delegation to the comin, 
in 1937 to the U.S. West Coast. Canada. United Nations General Auembly. 

Three Americans assigned by the 
A Soviet military plane which The Russian jet carries a group 11.S. Air Force were sent to board 

tried to ny from Moscow to New of Soviet technical experts, trans- the Soviet plane In NewfOUDdland 
York nonstop {or the World's Fair lators and minor o(ficials of the and help briq It here. * * * * * * They are CapL Harold. G. Rene-

~
. i l CF.EENLNw . """4' ~~ '\.2~'" """~ ...... j gar,. 33, oC Keller, Tex., pilot; C.pt. , . - ~ . ,/ ~~.. ..r Bons N. Dubsou, 37, of 5Jm Frau-

'_. ":. IC(LAIIi"...... • . WfDlN~:- .,._ .• / cisco, senior ~vi'ator, and Sgt. 
•• :. ,~ ' ~.'w ,£?~ _ __ • . >" t~· . 'IISS4A~. ~~y~.,E~'::'b=~t:: or Meriet· 

~
I<tr '?ll\"':-l(~~ oy~! .... ~ 4, 1':.~ . ~~ •• " The TUltt took oCf {rom M~ 

. ,; . ~ '. , ?"#., Df._",' i'Ol~ ' ~.: af 10:49 p.m. (CST) BDd Jaaded ia 
~ . ' . , . • ~4 ,.... London 3 boars IIIIIi'tII minutes lat-
. GOOU · ,,~'l ' ~, er. It reached lcelancl .t 7:17 •. m. 

• h lAY LA.uoot aDd toot off at 11:111 a.m. 

Jet Flight Path 

The total tlilbt from Moacow to 
McGuire COVerl' S,5'IO mlIes. 

The plaue bas III estimated top 
speed in the DeIghtiorboocl of seo 
m.p.b. and l1li estimated raqe of 
2,000 miles maximum. 

It accommodatea 50 )IIIIeIICfrI 
in its deluxe model and 7ND lD the 
tourist deaip. . 

The present fUcbt to the Ullited 
States is DOIlCOI1UI1erei IDd for 
official P\IlPOIeI. 

The U.s. Slate DePlf\meftt lAve 
couseat to un. fl1Ibt ~ to ODe 
more slmiDar ODe ICbeduIed for the 
Dear futw+. • II. . 

~~Dtbuloq U·$,""tony~ ... :: :tbe So'- the U.S .• mb .... 
Ylet UDioD. . " . 



• • ( ,-\l~1 . l .Iq"i! "ol'~'utfT-... ' II ,.wCl I- IIIAWOI Y JIA' Hi 

The Dally Iowan Is written and edited by studcnt! and It governed by a board of five student trustees elected by 
1M nudent body and four faCilIty trustees appointed by tile pre Idellt olt/I/: Unicer Ity. T/le Daily 1000'OIl'S edilf}. 
rial policy, therefore, Is not an c:tlJression 0/ SUI administratioll policy or opinion In ally partlculm. 
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Russian Attitude Has Brought-

Greater Realization 
~f Per'il,. N'ot More 

~ By J. M. ROBERTS 
As odated Prel NelPo's nalys .. 

By President Eisenhower's esli· 
mate, the world is now Cacing an 
"indefinite future o( immeasuroble 
peril. " 

The President said Aug. 28 thot 
this would be the case if Russia , 
rapidly developing long·range at
omic missiles persisted in her cur
rent attitude toward disarmament. 

Wednesday, as both sides sought 
to bring the London disarmament 
conference to a parachute landing 
instead or a crash, Valerian Zorin 
said he thought he had made it 
plain enough that Russia was per
sisting. 

Since he had rejected aU the Al
lied proposals last week, he said, 
he didn't sec why Lhcy kept on 
quesWoning him. 

There was not tbe slightest in
dication that Zorin would mtroduee 
any more counter·proposals, which 
President Ei enhower said Tues
day would be necessary Lo kcep 
the confer,ence going. 

At the same time, the Presidept 
said the United States had no plans 
for Curther steps. 

While all this has been going 
on, the Un"ited States has b 'en try· 
ing to preserve a calm front to
ward the ballistic missile situation. 

TroDsition of her own missile 
program from one of "crash" pro
portions to a regular operation was 
announced. Spending is to be cur
tailed by concentrating on fewer 
projects and elimination of shot-
gun methods. I 

This change was decided upon I 
while the United StaLes kneW' th 

Ru sians were I sting new mis· 
siles, but before announcemenL by 
Ru, sis lhat she had successfully 
tested Oln intercontinental missile. 

The plan will nol be changed by 
the Ru sian claims unless, in prac· 
tice. it Ihreatens to delay the day 
when the United States will have 
the weapons it wants. 

The President conveys the im· 
pression thnt he is skeptical about 
Ru sian altempls to make it ap· 
pear that they are ahead WiUl their 
program. 

Is this Ule beginning oC a period 

'1''' 

Valerian Zorin 
"Why Keep 0/1 (hWlltiUllillg" 

of great new p ril, ralhcr than a 
continuation of the one through 
which the world has been living 
for years? 

There was peril wh n Ru sia was 
enchaining Eastern Europe while 
the West had nothin" with which 
to back its demand excepL the 
atomic power of the United States. 

There was peril before Russia 
finally bdcked down on the Ber
lin blockade. 

There was peri l nll during the 
Korean War. 

There was and is peril in the 
l\I iddle East. 

Whether there is greater peril 
now, or merely 11 greater realiza
tion of it, will ollly be revealed 
by time. 

The realization is that Russia 
went to London without any serio 
ous intention or taking steps Lo· 
ward peace. 

Using her missile pl'ogrl1m, she 
is launching a great campaign in 
an effort to disrupt the American 
system of foreign bas s, from 
which massive retaliation will be 
sent iI Russia makes any Catal 
mistake in her expansionist pro
gram. 

First, Russia tried Lo break up 
the various anLi-Communist alli· 
ances which surround 11('r by pro
Cessing law-abiding peaccfulncss. 

Now sl,e ccks to frighten lhe 
smaller nations out of their p-
~rotion with the United States. 

Sh is directly contending ~iUl 
the UniLed States for the Mi~ll(' 
East position left vacant by Brit
ain and France. 

11 . 

Scientist Says Man . May Be Il· 

. -. 

Helping' Brew Violent Storms 
By FRAI'IK CAREY At least in locnl area, he says, planet. 

A.s.clated Press Selu.e Wrlltr these effects contribute in a mall But, he said in an intcniew, 
WASHINGTON 1A'l- Man may be part of the wurming of lhe atmo- the mnin reason for the rise ill 

helping, though in a minor , wa~, sphere. tcmpernture _ between one ,pand 
to brew some of the earth.s ~l- Landsberg listed sources of man- two dgcrees on the average com-
olent storms. The tools he IS m- d h t . I d' pared to 50 years ago, and /'00 t 

• advertently using are bulldozers I ma e en as I~C u. 109: of it occurring in the last three 
and steam shovels. 1. The modermzot!on of the plan-

So says Dr. Helmut Landsberg et, with ever-increasing construc- decades - is somctlling meteoro· 
onb of the Weathcr Bureau's tOI; tion of heat·absorbing pave~ ~oads logic in character, though not yet 
scientists. and brick and concrete bUlldmgs; defined. I 

A light - and probably tempo· 2. The growth oC industry with One theory, he said, is lhat it's 
rary - warming-up of the weather more heat-belching furnaces; Gue to a temporary increase in 
- Landsberg says, has been noted 3. The great increase in the num- the sun's radiation, "but there is 
in moderate and northern lati· ber of motor vehiclcs; no proof of this solar radiation 
tudcs since the turn of the cen· 4, Even the bodily heat from an theory. 
tury. ever·increaslng population. And. until we get a satellite 

Conceivllbly, he adds, this has He says some scientists eonLend running around the world to make 
helped produce increased stormi- Lhqt incroased amounts of carbon long-term observations of the sun 
ness over many parts of the globe , dioxide in Lhe air - from industrial I and its effects, we won't know 
with help Crom "man-made warm-J and other sources - have produced whether the radialion oC the sun 
Ing effects." a "green-house" effect nround the has been increasing." 

, . ----- -------

Viva i/ Duce! 
FANATICISM DIES HARD - Like ghost, fro"; an unpleasant past, young neo-fascists give the '-fa
miliar fascilt •• Iute over the flower and flag-draped coffin of Benito Munolini in the chapel of S.n 
Ca .. i_ where a requiem mall was held for the late dictator. Blackshirts among the 800 mourners at 
the rite$ used the occ.,ion for a sligan-sboutl"" fist-swingllY,l demonstration. As. result of the brawl, 
Government oHicial1 cancelled plans of MuslOlIni's widoW, Donna R.chele Mussolinl, to have the body 
lie in state. Insfead he was buried in the family tomb with his blacksmith father and hi~ ?"other. 
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Dr. Ladd To 'Chair' · 
Special Convocation 

Dr. Mason Ladd, dean of the, 
SUI Law School. will be chairman 
Cor a special three-day Convoca
Lion to be held at Grinnell College 
OCL 25, 26, and 'no Grinnell Presi
dent Howard R. Bowen made Ule 
announcement. 

A member of the Grinnell 
clan of 1920, Dr. Ladd is one of 
two distinguished alumni select
ed to serve lIS chairman for the 
ellent. 
Joseph N. Welch oC the 1914 

class, Boston attorney who is wide· 
ly known (or his work as Army 
counsel in the Army-McCarthy 
hearings and loler for his network 
TV appcarances, is honorary chair
man for the Convocation and will 
also be a featured speaker. 

"Am':!rican Culturu at Mid· 
Cenlury" is the theme for the 
lhree-day presentation of national· 
ly and internationally known 
speakers in a wide variety of cuI
hlral fields. Special programs in 
music, art, and theatre will also 
be included. 

"Some or the most eminent 
people oC our time will discu;;s 
science, religion, the arts, and 
public affairs," Dr. Bowen said. 

"We ODed to make these 
three dan' a time to be long re
membered by the hundreds of 
alumni, parents, and friends whe. 
will aHend." 

Dr. Mason ladd 
U Distinguished Altlnl tlUS" 

noted for "ublie serv:ce as well as 
legal education. 

Incorporated into the Convo
cation schedule will be the annual 
observance of Parents' Day and 
Homecoming, with a football game 
as the Saturday afternoon featu~e. 

WASH[NGTON (.fI - The Public 
Health Service announced Wednes· 

day night that supplies of the new 
vaccine against Asian flu will be 
allocated to the states in propor
tion to their population. 

It said the six manufacturers 
of the vaccine had agreed to this 
d~ribution system. 

It will go into errect immediately. 
~The service also endorsed a 
r~ommcndalion that states and 
communities establlsh advisory 
committees to recommend those 
who should receive vaccine first, 
sueh as key personnel needed to 
provide medical care and main
tain essential services like police 
and fire protection. 

The voluntary allocation of the 
vaccine among the states accord
ing to population was proposed to 
the manufacturers several weeks 
ago by Surgeon Gen. Leroy E. 
Bllrney. 
• The recommendation concerning 
priorities was made by state and 
territorial health officers at a 
meeting with Burney last week. 

The group also endorsed the a1 
location plan. 

HAlF IS BETTER THAN NONE! 

No IlUAIAN eE,~ HAS ~vElt SEEN 
"'on TWA>' NIIL': (Jt; p<E fo1/l()H ' l~E 
N.()OO/ ~AT5 ON ITS OWN A~IS. so 
THAT TH!! ....... MlI' 15 ALWAYS 
VII'BLI! TO eAJn .. OWI!I.L!RS ' T~E 
ONLY 'NAY '10 SEE TWE aTH!R I4Al< 
OF 1II1! MOON IS .. TO liD THEIfC 

' COUIlGE OF IJN'O~ SUIPPING, TIll! 
(ONFfDE2ATt! ~ .. , .......... 

CHALLEHGIiO '1>110 HOI!'THS IfEAIW..". 
'" A "lGI<T 'N TI<I! HA~ AT 
CHfl!lIOUIIG. FIlANC/!. AFT!" A 

TllfMENOOtJS .ATTLe 'f~ 
"'EERING CIIOWOS OF. FRfNCHMEN.lIIl! 

8/t4VE ALABAMA "AS FlHAU.Y Sl.JNK/ 

-!lAS BEEN AOOED TO A ~INE IINEST .... !I<IT. NOW S!~!S E U.s. SAYINtilIItJIiDS 
IllATUJU: IN a 'fEARS 11 AIONTH5"AND FWf 3>'1'" INTERf5T WHeN Hl!I.D 

TO IMTURrrY/ WHY WAiT .. INVEST NOW.' 

Honorary Chairman Welch, who Conference Registrants Hear-

~:~2J:£:i~;~\:l:;:~ Phys,·olony ,Rese' a:rch 
t~o~;,i,d~~ld i~ifl~ s~::k O~t O[hg:I~~:: i :J 
demlc. convocotlon on Sund.ay. RADIATION PROTECTION _ A be labeled to specific activities research assistant working on the Institute and Research Professor ' 

Besides servmg as chairman, preliminary study conducted in the adequate for any purpose ; project with Dr. Wunder. I at the Unive~sity o~ Buff~lo, said 
~add, an SUI faculty. member Clinical Physiological Laboratories 2) Toxicity is extrcmely low ; By subjecting the worm.like lar. that adl'el1alm (epmcphrlDo) has 
smce 1929 and low dean slDce 1939, or the University or Tennessee :n Biological halI-life in man is vae to centrifugal forces up to 5,000 only one' errect, the breakdown of 
who alo holds a .1954 honorary Medical Units indicates that the less than about an hour; times the force or gravity, the re- glycogen in muscle or Ii~er . 
L~.D. degree from hiS alma maler, oral administration of a drug, s·2· 4) Tests may be repealed fre· · searchers have slowed the larvae's Glycogen, a long cham of glu
Will be. a pancl ';lember for t~(' aminoethylisothiuronium, 0 f fer s quently without increasing dosages, growth to one-fourth their normal cose molecules bound together 
dlsCl.'~slon at which Welch wlII protection against whole body X- necessarily, due to cumulative tis- rate. The insects are spun in een- chemically, is stored in the liver 
preSide. radialion in dogs. sue "backgrounds." trifuges-IabQratory devices which and breaks down into glucose, tho 

A member , of the Iowa bar,. R suits of a study were present- can be used to simulate gravity blood sugar, which is released in 
he holds law degrees from SUI ed by L. T. Blouin, research assist- INDUCED GOITERS _ Experi- by whirling substances at high the blood stream when needed. to 
and ~arllard. ant in the Physiological Laborator· ments with induced goildl's in mice speeds. meet the body's energy requU'e. 
Ho IS autho.r of several boo~s ies, of the University oC Tennessee lend support to the concept that a The scientists have found that as ments. 

and many artlclcs on law and IS I Medical Units. Dr. R. R. Over· hormone which causes thyroid Ule gravitational force on the lar- Adrenalin, a hormone secreted 
man, director of the Sec lion or gland growth may inhibit as well vae is increased past the 1,500 by the adrenal gland. has been 

O W"lese of'SUI Clinical Physiology, was principal as stimulate some of the proccsses point, the insects bcgin to show a prepared sy.nthetically. r. investigator. which occuI' in the thyroid gland. marked decrease in growth, per- The claSSical theory held that 

R "Ph The drug, known by its initials, Dr. Harry J. Lipner, assistant haps because the organism musL adrenalin activated the enzyme eVlses armacy AET, was developed at the Biology professor at Florida State Univer. US<I more of its energy to keep phosphorylase Lo break down liver 

L b M I Division of the Oak Ridge National sity, reported Wednesday to the fronI collapsing from its own glycogen inlo blood sugar but that a a nua Laboratories In Oak Ridge, Tenn., American Physiological Society on weight. Ule breakdown produ~t of muscle 
and has been under investigation experiments he conducted at Ule Using energy this way decreases glycogen, lactic acid, could over· 
at the University in Memphis for National Cancer Institute in which the amount pf energy available come this effect. A manual widely used in colleges 

of pharmacy across the country 
has been revised by Gail A. Wiese, 
associate professor in the State 
University College oC Pharmacy, 
and has just been published by 

some time. The investigators, on he used a goiter-producing sub- for normal growth, Herrin said. Lactic acili is the chemical th~t 
gran Is Crom the Atomic Energy stance, propylthiouracil. More energy must also be used produces the sensation of muscle 
Commission, are seeking to devel· under Increased gravity to eat and fatigue. It was believed th~t lac .. 
op a method of protecting human Dr. Lipner reported finding that move about, further contributing tic acid and elevated blood1lsugar 

Wm. C. Brown Company, 
beings against atomic radiation. as the substance was fed mice over to the slower rate of growth. he levels could force synthesis Or iiWi" 

a month·long period, the thyroid explained. glycogen in spite of the action of 
Dubuque. HEART 'ENGINEERING' - Dr. 

Entitled "Pharmaceutical Lab- Robert Rushmer of Seattle told 
oratory Manual, " the work is used the American Physiological Sooiety 
In teaching techniques, processes that new research methods had 
and principles of omcial medical thrown doubt on the idea that an 
preparations and of the com- increased flow oC blood from veins 
pounding of prescriptions. back to the heart was direcUy re-

glands, besides enlarging, decreas- Herrin. said the younger the lar- adrenalin. 
cd in ability to trap iodine from vae are when ~Iaced in the centri- Dr. Sokal and .his associate, Dr: 
the blood. Then, when the mice fuge, the more difficult it is to Edward ~. ~arclOne, Ca~cer Roo 
were returned .to a normal diet slow their growth. Young larvae sea.rch Sc!enllst, .demonstr~ted In a 
the thyroids exhibited an exnggel" will continue apparently normal senes of expenments With rats 
ated ability to trap iodine. growth when subjected Lo gravita- that liver g!ycogen will be broken 

The original manual was wrilten sponsible for the increased heart 
in 1945 by Dean Emeritus R. A. output during exerci~. 
Kuever o( the SUI College. Made Dr. Rushmer, professor or physi· 
necessary by the many new drugs ology and blophy ics at the Univer
and medical preparations develop- sity or Washington, has devised an 
cd in the last decade, the revision "engineering approach" to prob, 
was completed by Dr. Wiese duro lems of heart measurement. 

"Propylthiouracil causes a mark- tional forces 1 500 limes that which down even 10 the presence or el
ed increase in blood levels of thy- exists on earth by adapting them- cessive I ~vels of blood glucos~ ~nd 
rotrophin, the Florida scientist ex- selves to the increased (orce he lactiC aCid as long as suf(lclent 
plained. "Since thyrotrophin, pro- said. ' concentrations of adrenalin reach 
dueed by the pituitary gland, is the liNer. 
quickly removed from the blood Previous experiments with ad. 
and the recovery of iodine accumu- GLYCOGEN LEVEL - A scien- renalin had been based on hypo-

ing the last year in ~ddition to By implanting tiny instruments 
his teaching duties. . in the hearts of intact, healthy ani· 

The manual includes demonstra- mals, he has beon able to make 
lions of the humerous drug dosage measurements of heart function 
forms and their variations and out- during normal activity. 
lines experiments in such a way Each animal Dr. Rushmer stud· 
that students can work without con· I ied was equipped with two tiny 
stant personal supervision of the sonar buttons on opposite walls of 
instructor. the left ventricle. One button trans-

lating ability occurs subsequent to list oC Roswell Park Memorial In- dermic injection of the drug. Ad. ' 
the !leak blood levels of the thyroid stitute, Buffalo, New York, repor- rena lin is absorbed slowly after 
stimulating hormone, the conclu- ed Wecfnesday before the American hypodermic Injection and only a 
sion that it is this substance lhat Physiological Society that his ex- small . amount reaches the liver. , 
is interrering with the accumula· periments indicate an error in cur- The body's natural resources re- f 
tion of iodine' is ind icated." rcnlly held theories regarding con- establi sh a normal .balance soon I 

This observation fits in well with trol of glycogen level within the after the drug has acted. These 
the concept evolved from the work body. compensating mechanisms of the 
of oUler researchers, he said. Dr. Joseph E. Sokal, Chicf In- body were mistakenly interpreted 

The 308-page revised manual mits 1,000 tiny sound waves per THYROID SECRETION _ Two 
conlains 45 new experiments. second, and the other receives known ' secrelions of the thyroid 

Forty-two of the experiments in them. gland, thyroxine and trilodothyron-
the original manual were dropped The lime lag between sending ine, have been evalualedJby medi. 
in the revision because they were and receiving indicates the heart's cal school scientists at Marquette 
made out-of-date by reccnt ad- ! dimension at any instant. A tiny University in Milwaukee. 
vanees in the field . I pressure guage also was installed. Dr. Howard M. Klitgaard, assist. 

Dr. Wiese received three degrees Thc instruments are installed by ant professor of physiology at Mar
from S~I - a bachelor oC science Seattle heart specialists w~o per- queUe described the study Wed
degree III pharmacy, and master form these dehcate operations on 'nesday to members of the Ameri
of science and doctor of philosophy completely anesthetized anlmnls can Physiological Society. 
degrees in pharmaceutical chem- under surgical conditions. 
isLry. When he's recovered from his op. Large doses of thyroid hormones 

He joined the StH pharmacy eration a few days later, the ani. were injected into rats to see how 
faculty in 1949. He is a native of mal is normal in every way, ex- quickly the two agents would pro· 
Anita an~ a graduate of Anita High cept for a few small contact wires duee a measurable increase in OXy
School. between his shoulder blades. gen consumption of the various 

prgans of the animal. Thyroid °1 I Dr. Rushmer then studies the glands had been removed previous· Lansing Faml y S animals. using electronic comput- Iy to increase tissue sensitivity. 

PI S Oil M"" ing machines to convert continuous Marquetle's scientists found that ane II Isslng data from the heart into measure- thyroxine, givcn in sufCicient quan. 
LANSING, Mich. IA'l - Hope tijat ment~ of pump wor.k, such as left tities, acts as quickly as triiodllthy

a Lansing family of six missing I ventricular dimenSion ~nd I?res- ronine and is in fact converted into 
on a plane flight across Lake sure, rate of change of dl!DenslOn~, U,e second compound. 
Michigan would be found alive pow~r an~ work. accomphshed. Unlike aspirin . adrenalin and in
dimmed Wednesday. but state po-I With thiS eqUipment, nr. Rush- sulin, thyroid hormones require at 
lice and the Civil Air Patrol con· i mer has been able to study the least 12 hours to calISe an appreci. 
tinued to press their search. h~art in its normal environment. able metabolic alteration in the 

Raymond Hietikko, 40; a Lans· With all lhe ~atural control mech- human body. The thyroxine eC. 
ing photographic company owner, anisms of mlDd and body operat- fects may last for several weeks 
his wife, and their four young ing. in sensitive SUbjects, while the tri-
children have not been heard iodothyronine action is for a short. 
from since they left Marquette SAFER ISOTOPE USE - An er period in all tissues except mus-
Monday in their small private Ohio Stnte University medical re- cle. 
plane. searcher Wednesday reported the Studying the oxygen consumption 

Six search planes crossed and development of a new and safer of skeletal muscle, Kiltgaard found 
recrossed the upper part of Michi· method br using radioisotopes in that muscles (rom rats with an ex
gan's Lower Peninsula Wedncs· injections for some diagnostic pur- cess of either thyroid hormone 
day in hope of finding some traco poses and in physiologic . stud!es. consume one and one.half times 
of the missing plane.' The method was descnbed III a the normal amount of oxygen 

On the ground, Coast Guards- I paper prese~~ed by Dr. William through the ninth day. 
men from a base at ' Traverso G. Myers, Julius F. Stone research Because of the abnormal rate 
City conducted a fruitless search professor or mediaal biophysics in of oxygen consumption, special 
of Jhe area. t~e university's College oC Medi· care must be exercised in giving 

clDe. thse thyroid hl,'tmones to heart pa-

WSUI Schedule 
Tbu .. d.y. S.plembn B 

B:oo Mornin, Chapel ' 
B:U New. 
8 :30 Mornln, l;erenade 
' :15 Murlca' Showcase 

10:00 Newl 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
1I:3O Bands MUlic 
11 :45 To Make Men Free 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newq 
12:45 French Press Review 
1:00 Muslcol Chals 
2:.00 )'rQW8 
2;16 SIGN OFi' _ . . _ . _ _ _ 

The new "gamma·ray signaling tients, Dr. KUtgaard noted. 
compound" was developed at the . 
University Health Center in Col· --
umbus as a means of minimizing SUPER-~RAVITY - A . better 

I 
exposures oC human beings to ra-, ~nderstandlDg of growth - IDclud
diation when physicians deem it mg abn~rma~ growth such as can· 
prudent to use such "atomic" in- cer.- .IS bel~g sought at SUI by 
jcctions in diagnostic procedures, ~~bJectlDg frUit fl~ larvae to grav
Dr. Myers slated. ' Ih~s up to 5,000 times that which 

Among the possible advantages. eXists on earth_ J 
of the n('w "gammo-ray carril'r," The study, u'lder the direction or 
Dr. Myers cited; . Charles C. Wunder, lassllitant pro-

I 1) It Is ea$y to synthesize In an lessor 'of phylrtillogy at SUI, was 
radioisotope "laboratory" and. catt described by Wi1lialD ~F. ' Herrin, 

\ 

ternist of Roswell Park Memorial as a double effect of adrenalin. 

General Notices 
Oeneral Notice. must be received al '1'1>, Dally Iowan oflice. Rooln 201: Com
muni cations Cen~er . b.y 8 a.m. for ,pubJtclltton the folloWing morni ng. They 
must be t>ped or legibly wrllLen and signed ; they will not be ac~ep\ed b, 
telephone. The Dally Jow~n re •• rves the rlgbt to edll all 00nero1 Nollce.. ., 

BABY SITTING-The University has used Public Law 550 benefit 
Cooperative Baby-Silting League ror Summer Sessio~ 1957 and w~ 
.. does not plan pursuit under Pubh!= 

book will be 1Il charge o( Mrs. Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 
Sally Oeyo from Sept. 3 to Sept. Summer Session is urged to visit 
17. Telephone her at 8·4309 if the Veterans Service in University 
a sitter or information about join- HaU for advisement regarding 
ing the group is desired. time limitations on pursuit of biI 

educational program. 
QUAD CAFETERIA-The Quad· INTERIM HOURS FOR 

rangle Cafeteria will be open duro THE MAIN LIBRARY 
ing the months of August and Sep· August 7 _ September U 
tember during the following hours; Monday-Friday _ 7;30 a.m. 
Weekdays - 6:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 5:00 p.m.; Saturday _ 7:30 a.m
and 5:30 to 7 p.m. ; Sundays - 12 :00 Noon; Saturday _ ReBc:rvt 
7 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 to Desk Closed. Othcr desks closed-
7 p.m. 11 :50 a.m.; Sunday _ CL~EDf 

VETERANS - Any veteran who Labor Day - CLOSED. 
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LONDON fA'I - A Government committee decided Wednesday alter 
three years of investigation that prostitution is an age-old sin that 
cannot 00 abolished by law. 

The committee oC 12 meo and three women recommended mea url'S 
to get prostitutcs off thc trects at 
the risk of fosteri ng caU girl rings 
but it opposed operation oC Iiccnsed 
brothels. 

The committee also proposed that 
homosexual behavior in privatc be· 
tween consenting adults OVl'r 2l 
should no longer be a criminal of
fense. 

The committee reported its 
findlnt' that, "Evldenc. put be
fore us h .. not 'Itablished to our 
utilfactlon thllt proposition that 
I!omqsolluality il a di,....... It 
also reported that homoinual
Ity "OlIll ts among all call1n,' 
and at all levols of socl.ty" lind 
Is not more common to certllin 
professlon$ and socllli cllIlI.S 
than to any others. 
The report said: "There- are no 

prim~ facic grounds for suppdsing 
that because a particular person's 
sexual propensity happens to lie 
in the dircction of persons of his 
or her own sex it is any less con· 
trollable than of those who e pro· 
pensity is for the opposite sex." 

Confidential Trial 
Testimony Ends, 
Begin Jury Phase 

LOS ANGELES"" -The Confi
dential magazine criminal libel 
trial Wednesday reached the end 
o( its long trail of scandal·laden 
testimony . 

Opposing altorney 
their cases were completed and 
arguments to the jury will begin 
Frjday morning. I 

The lrial Is in recess unlil then. 
Dep. Dist. Atty. WiJliam Ritzi 

and Defense Atty. Arthur J . row
ley said their add res es to the 
jury, recapitulating (our weeks o( 
evidence. probably will require all 
of next week. 

Wednesday's testimony again 
centered around Confidential 's sto· 
ry of pUrpOrted lovemaking by ac· 
tress Maureen O'Hara and a LaUn 
in Grauman's Chinese Theater in 
Hollywood. 

; 

Patterson in Crash Newspapers. travel associations. 
ministers. members of Parliament 
and ordinary citizens have ooen 
loudly critical of the parades of 
prostitutes and panderers nightly 
in fashionable streets along Pica· 
dilly and around the statue of Eros. 
god of love, in Picadilly Circus. 

This story has been lh trial's 
major issue. 

The trial reached its climax 
Tuesday when Miss O'llara term· 
ed the article an out-and-out lie. 

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP ION, Floyd p. Htrson, clnter background, looks . t dam .. e to hil b.H.red 
auto in Brooklyn Wedn •• d.y aft.r It. WIIS involved in a thrHoClr accid.nt. Th. CIf driv.n by Patttrson 
Will badly dama.td, but no on. WItS report.d Inlur.d in tit. ,mlllh-up. 

------------------------
Officials hllve Insl. ted th. y 

wer. aw Itlng the Wolfenden rt
port "fOre ' 4ftting to put sh.",.r 
tHth Irdo 'Britain's relatively 
mltolawl . galnst sidewllik sollcl· 
tation. 

Attorneys, Superior Court Judge 
Herbert V. Walker. and a court 
reporter went to the bed ide or a 
surprise defense wiln 55 Wednes· 
day to take her statement that 
she was told by a fcllow Grau· 

Iowa News Roundup ' 
II TRI': A, OCIAT n PilE. 

Prostitution jtself is not a crime 
here. Annpying another pedeatrian 
is and poUce have rounded up wo
men on that charge. The girls paid 
thoir maximum two·pound - $5.60 
- {inc and were baek beneath the 
lamplights the next evening." 

man's employe that Mi O'Hara DES MOI NES - A good many 
was "necking" in Ihe darkened Iowa farmer pref r an incr a f! 
show house. in the sal(!s tax, iC mor state rev· 

oC upefl'i ors chairm n. aid h DAVENPORT - A urpris 

The witness was Mrs. Jan Har· enue is necessary to provide more 
kins of Los Angeles, who Is para· building at statc·supported in 0· 
lyzed from the waist down from a tutions of higher learning. the 
spinal ailment. Wallace·Homestead Poll said Wcd-

f It hi county wa being "singled I hakedown at th Scott County 
out" aner oth 'r counties had done Jail uncovered a number of hom -
lhe sam tiling. m d "lethal w apons." herilf 

Th comml Ion a(rced wilh Pde Wildman id Wedn . day. 

To make it tougher on the girls 
and Ihc managers of organized 
vice, the WoIrenden committee rec· 
ommended a maximum penalty of 
10 pol\llds - $28 - for first offend· 
ers, 25 pounds - $70 - for second 
offendcrs, and three months in jail 
{or subsrquent offenses. 

Miss Harkins t stified that while ncsday. However, an equal numoor 
working at the Grauman's candy is undecided. 

Butter that " ch ck hould be Wildman said th shakedown by 
made to det rmine wh ther other deputy sheriff turned up everal 
counties were violating th law a' clubs nnd jogg d ticks in til cells 

counter in the spring o( 1954 she The poll based its tatement on 
Cahill contended. oC prison r . 

The Church of England Moral 
Welfare Council welcomed the com
mittce's vicw on homosexuality but 
said of the prosti tution report: 
"The committee has obviously 
yielded to the pressure of public 
opinion to clear the strcets at all 
co~ts. even - as it admits - at tfle 
risk of increasing underground ac
tivity." 

Or. Donald Soper, p.,t presl-' 
dent of the Methodist Confer
ence, uid: "I believe the report 
,Ivel a sen .. of hope and a pr .... 
mile of justice to II great mllny 
"omosexual people In thi s coun
try ~hq are honOitly trying to 
live Itrlli,ht, decent livlI • • • I 
",ink the attempt to get prosti. 
MIS off th, streetl Is the first 
ACluirtment of any int. lllgent 
program." 
A spokesman for the Catholic 

Social Gulld said, "The recommen· 
dations seem to go as far as pos· 
sible to diminish the public display 
and encouragement of seKual im· 
morality. " 

Recover Body Of 
Iowan From Lake . 

was told of the purportcd incident a survey it took on the que tion DES MOINES _ A bomb dib' 
by James Craig. oC holV to finance building im- pO al unit Crom Fort Sheridan, 

Craig, variously identified as an provernents at thc Stat niver· lll.. will slarl work here Thurs-
assistant manager. doorman and sity o{ Iowa, Jowa tate ollege day to remo\ a "live" bomb Cronl 
£1oorman at Grauman's, has testi- and Iowa Stat T acher College. the Des Moines Ri\ier ncar tlW 
fled he saw Miss O'Hara and a University Avenue bridll . 
man in ardent embrace, and later DES MOINES - Three district The bomb wos found la t June 
provided information Cor the story. conventions will be h ld Friday to in q junk yard hl're and subsc-

,elect thre members of th State I d d I th I 'd . I Board of Public Instruction. quent y umpe nto e rver on 
KI ney Transplantation Board mernbers whose lerm x- advice of Iowa National Guard 

demolition experts. 11 hasn't any 
Patient Is Improved pire next January ar.e ~ ter C. (u but does contain cKplosive 

Ary, Cherokee, 8th 01 tnct; ler· ch '. I ff" I id 
BOSTON fA'I - Hospital officials ling B. Martin, Melro e, 4th Dis· I em~ca., ,0 ICla sa . 

said Wednesday a kidney trans- triet, and Harry t. Reed, Waler. . It IS bemg removed f:om th 
plant operation which was per· 100. Srd District . rIver a. a • afeguard agalO t. ~ny 
formed in an attempt to save the All thrce arc seeking re-clee. po Ibl dang r tlnd a. a t~ IOlOg 
]jfe or Delores Huskey, 14, of lion. maneuver {or the bomb dIsposal 
DeSoto, Mo. , has already, to ~ome Th eonvenlio will m ct at 10 quad. 
eKtent. improved her condition. a.m., Friday, at the county court-

1t is the fIfth such operation in hou e at Charles City 3rd District, 
history and the first upon I wins so Centerville 4th Dislrict and LcMarS 
young. 8th District. 

Delores' identical twin. Doris, 
who gave one of her kidneys to 
her critically ill sister during a 
five·hour operation at Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital Sunday, is reo 
ported making normal progress. 

But doctors cautioned that th 
72-hour post-operative period wa 
insufficient to gauge the £inal out
come o( the operation for Delores. 

They said several wecks may 
elapse before they can tell to what 
degree irnprovement in Delores' 
condition will qrogress and how 
permanent lhe success bC the trans
plant will be. 

AMES - Secondary road con· 
struction work in a\1 counties will 
be checked to see whetber it Is 
being done in compliance with 
the law, the Jowa Highway Com· 
mi sion said Wedne doy. 

It approved a suggestion by 
Chief Engine r John G. Butter 
that Ihe ch ckup be mad by of
fices of Ih siK di l!'ict engineers. 

AMES Ml'r~t pay Increase. 
averaging 2.87 per c nt for 939 
employes were appro\,ed Wednes
day by th Iowa lJighway Com
mIssion. 

'\'he • alary boo t (or cmployes 
other thon maintenance worker 
arc subj ct to appro\' I of thc 
stat comptroller. They would be 
relroacti Ii until pt. 1. 

The inerca cs rnnge Crom $4 to 
$45 per monlh. They will co t a 
total oC $181,512 annually. 

Merit raises. within salary lim
its set by the Iowa Executive 
Council. ar giv n to e rtain state 
employes on the ba is of job per· 
formance. 

. OSAR.lS, Mi nn. fA'I- The body of HEAOLESS BODY 
one oC a pair of Iowa fishermen SPRINGFlELD, Ill. IA'I - The bc· 

Butter's prOpOsal grcw out of a 
recent di co\'ery that Cerro Gordo 
County built a farm·lo-rnarket 
road witll its own forces and al· 
leg 'dly had not mct specifications 
sct out in an earlicr call for bids 
on the job. 

Non·maintenance employe are 
con id red for merit increases in 
March and Augu t each year and 
maintenance employes in Januory 
and Deccmoor. The commission 
employ 1.389 non·maintenance 
workers. 

who drowned in Lake Osakis Mon· headed body of a man round on 
day was recovered Wedne day a wooded farm Wednesday night 
night. was identified as that of a ml sing 

William Sadusky, Osa~is pqIice James DeRosa of Springfield, 
chief, said dragging crews recov- DeRosa, 33-year-old jukebox 
ered the body of Curtis E. John- and pinball machine operator, dis· 
son. 35, Gowrie. in 15 feet of wa· appeared Aug. 19. 
te r abou t 150 feet from where the Authorities were unable to es· 
men's boat was seen to capsize. tablish any motive for the slaying 

John Cahill, Cerro Gordo Board 

Plane's Crewmen 
Bail Out at Speed 
Faster than Sound 

Illinois Youth 
Rescued from Bluff 

. He said the body of Darwin L. immediately. ALTO , Ill. IA'I _ One o( three 
Anderson, 30, Fort Dodge, was 10- A dog led to the discovery of HOUSTON. Tex tel - Crewmen advenlurous boys, hi right ankle 
catcd but darkness prevented Cur· the slaying. appearing in his who bailed out of an Air Force broken in a fall was lowered 160 
ther operations. Dragging was to I master's farm yard Wednesday jet bomber Tuesday night and feet down a Mi si sippi blurf 
ill! resumed today. dragging a human skull . lived did so at super onic speed Wedne day in a stretcher basket. 
---- and an altitude of 37 t OOO feet, it Jackson Jehle, 13, son ol ?tlr. 

! 

1 
AP Wlr.ph.l. 

New Lincoln, Neb. Bishop 
THE MOST REV. J Co1 .. y, heidi..., .... Cnt .... , 'ymbellc .. 
tffIel, rte.lv.d a pI'" obedl.nc. froM • knoellnt prillt WillMS' 

'day aft.r btl", Installed ., the sheth Bishop of the Lincoln DIoc .... 
Bi .... p ~'.,y, ,.,.,.,....." of Dub"""", IUCc •• d. Bllhop Louis KJc"., 
who died I"t May. . 

Was disclosed Wednesday. and Mrs. John Jehle of Alton, wa ' 
Ll. Col. John F. Schlechter, cLimbing on tile blul1 with lwo 

commander o{ the Ellington Air companions of the same age when 
Force Base Hospital. said the cs- he slipped and fell about seven 
cape of th three crewmen was feet to a ledge, breaking his ankle. 
phenomenal even though one re· Patrick Rankin,.onc of his com· 
ceived critical injuries. panion • ran for help while Dave 

. Ellington officials declined to Pennell, lhe other, remained with 
reveal the speed of tbe plane, an the in~ured boy. . 
experimental B-66 Iwin-engine A fLre truck WIth a 100-(oot 
bomber from Hurlburt Field at I aerial ladder wa used to get res
Fort Walton, Fla., but they indi- euers to the ledge. The boy was 
cated the speed was 500 to 600 lowered down the face of the steep 
mJJes an hour when the men bail- bluff sled-fashion with long ropes 
ed out. snubOOd around trees at the top 

Schlechter said he knows of of the bluff, Ih miles west of 
only one other case in which a Alton . 
man has lived after leaving a He wsa brought here to St. J o· 
plane at supersonic speed. He seph's Hospital. 
said the man was II test pilot Cor ~-___ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
North Arnerican Aviation Co. 

First Lt. David Moore, pilot of' 
the B-66, said the right engine 
exploded when he throttled back 
through the sound barrier while 
cruising at supersonic speed at 
37.000 feet. 

FOLLOW THE CROWO TO 

SWISHER 

PAVILION 
FOR THE BIG SATURDAY 

NIGHT DANCE 

DANCE TO 
TOM OWENS 

Saturday, Sept. 7, 

NOWI TOOAYI 

John Irll, nd 
In 

"THE 49th MAN" 
i.£ _ •. 

The club were fa hloned rrom 
p ces or broom tick, soop and 
cords frQm mops. Large h ads of 
wood and cord were altach d to 
th broom tick , 

Wildman sold II h avy blow 
from the' club po ibly could 
kill or sever 'Iy Injure a man. 

The 5h riff aid the Investiga· 
Uon so for had not fixed the blarne 
on any onc pri~oner (or making 
and di tributing Ihe clubs. 

DAVENPORT - Mrs. John J . 
Quail. 59. wlf or th PI' id nt of 
th investment firm . Quml Co .. 
lnc .. died Wednesday lD a Doven· 
port ho pital. Sh had been III for 
two days. 

Mr. Quail was well known in 
musical circles o{ lhe area. Sur· 
vivors includ her husband. a son, 
and her mother, all of Bettendorf. 

DES MOI NES - R presenlativ 
o( '.eral of tile large pctrol('um 
cornpanies conferred with official 
of the altorn y g n ral's office 
and the latc Highway Commis· 
5ion'8 access road pohcy. 

Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe said 
after the lengthy closed rneeting 
that the petroleum industry wants 
the comml ion to declare a defi· 
nite policy as to filling tations on 
access roads. 

Erbe said no conclusions were 
reach d. but lhat th indu try rep· 
re entaUves probably will lake up 
the matter with the commission . 
Sitting in on the conference be· 
ide Erbe were, among olher, 

Assl. Ally. Gen. C. J. Lyman, as· 
sign d to the commi sion. and L. 
f. Clauson, lhe commission' depu· 

ty chief engineer. 

DES MOINES - H. M. litis, 86, 
found r and president of tile H . .M. 
Utis Lumber Co. here. died Wed· 
ne day afternoon at hi home after 
an ilInes of more than a yenr. 

mis founded the lumber company 
about 64 years ago at Greenfield. 
He slarted his Cirst Des Moine 
area lumber yard In West De 
il.oincs about 1910. H now has four 

lumoor yards in the Des .Moine 
vicinity. 

Services will be at 3 p.m. Sat
urday. 

BLONDIE 

Ike Starts His 
Vacation, But 
Work Follows 

rEWPORT, R. 1 \.fI - Pre id nl 
Ei. Mower. grinning (rom ear to 
ear. tarted a 8. ide vacation with 
h' convalescing wiCe Wec!n sd Y 
and declared b ppilY: 

" We look forward to the time oI 

the While 
first such 

Lockheed Gets Jet 
From Board-to-Air 
In Only 34 Weeks 

IWWARD AF BA K CaliC !t1'I 
- Lockheed Aircraft o. Wednt' -

E DAILY IOWAN-I_. CIty, la.-T1Iursd.y, Sottt. 5, 19$7-' ... , 

finds Hubby Is Aphasia~ 
DALl.AS,.TClt.l8I - neurologist I Dr. Brown gently asked her to 

says trcatm nt for aphasia - 10 lea\'e the room. 
of pcech - might be wa ted on After he lell , Dr. BroWl! (ound 
henpecked husbands. ' her husband couldn't speaJc. 

Dr. Joe> R. Brown o( Rochester'r Calling the wile back, Dr. Brown 
• finn .• told 11 clinical society about apologized [or DOt realizing the 
tryin to ge! 8 ph)' ical history ol man had aphasia and couldn't 
a pati nt. peak a word. 

The man's wife answered every The wife was a tonished. She 
question the doctor asked her hus· didn't know it either, Dr. Brown 
band. ldng some direct answers. aid. 

p y • y •••••••• y y • y y y y y • y y y , 

SIfIED 
•••• ~ •••••••••••••••• d 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Dar . ...... _ .. II: a Word 
Two Days ....... lOc I Word 
Three Days ...... 12c a Word 
Four Dnys ....... I4c a Word 
Five DaYIL ..... •. 15c a Word 
Ten Days 2Oc: • Word 
One Month 39c • Word 

Display A. 
ODe InaertJOD . . . 

. .... " 98c a Column lneb 
Five Insertions a 10nlh, eacb 

Insertion 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

w..crtion . SOc a Column Ineb 
lJ41nimum Cbar,e 50(:) 

DEADLINE 
Deadlloo ror aU cla \ned ad

vertising Is 2 P. M. for Insertlon 
In rol!owlng morning's Is ·ue. The 
Daily Iowan re rves the rlgbt 
to r jeet any advcrtlslne copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Personal loons 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlte,., 
phonOlr ph_, port equlpmenl .1!Id 
J .... ·.lry. HOCK-EY1:-LOAN Co. I 
;o ... ,h C.Pltol I-t .. 

nADY .lIlInl In m.Y hom • 

Typing 

rYPING - 1-cI4H 

Tro ller for Sol. 

I'WENTY-EIGHT 1001 Colontol trallt'T 
..-Ith addItion. "0 . I Vie... Trail .. 

Park. Fenced-In yard. Shein nailer 
tram office On HI.hwa,. 211. Conlact 
- WlUlam Dykstra. I-It 
I'RAILER HOUSE. A-I condJllon. Many 

.xt "ral It" 00. or besl oUet. 
Phone 21a. I-T 

I~ Thlrt}'- Ix Coot E1car Iraller. aIr 
condlUooed. car~tccI . t' x Sf lora, 

room. f""em yud. p.m.oo. otol 
3011. 1-111 

Help Wanted 

[Dr..!! HOUllS make doll a .. wben you 
u .. the Ume KlIInll A,on COlmeU"". 

We _how you how. White Mn. Orman, 
P. O. Box 1114. Ca,' nporl. Iowa. 
WAITRESS wanted - AIII.ly Rekh'. 

C.l . ' - 10 

Miscellaneous for Sol. 
CLUSTER diamond rln, 8628 '-1 

BEDS. bunk.. roU-a.way.. dre rI . 
che U. dlnelte . ehal... Id nl lable., 

ratkln. chaIrs, 10'1 I ". mln'ol'1l. dlohe., 
pan. drapel. ru," .nd rue 1><14 •• run
nera. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co .• 221 South 
CApitol. t., 

Work Wonted 

'-30 
Rooms for Rent 

BlllTn ANNOl EMf! T 

day lounched II new type of jl't WANT£o CI\Ud c ..... Dial "'U-I-I.--:-
plane just 34 w(,l'ks aCt('r it first _ . 

The blrlh of • nrW r.r. Iho IEdsel. 
I. "noun d by Ford Molor Com
PlIny of D .. born. Mlchl,an. You 
lire cordially Invited to re tht. n w .. 

I t d to I k l 0 d JACK and JILL NURSERY SCHOOL 
S rca e lOpe n a raw- nAi ~ C.~.I for chlldr.n. IWO to 
Ing board. II\'~ E".rll~hl cI.e "lid pro.,.m. Di>b, 

Norrnally It takes two to thrre ,"l1n". by hour or d.y. Phone '-~-2i 
yea r:; to get a pionI' I rom tht' 
drawing boord to tlw night hnc. 

The plan - a small jet Iran -
port ealing 10 pass('nger - wa. 
givcn II 39-minutc maiden niiht at 
Edward Air Force Ba . PlIot 
Ray J. Goud y said the plane's 

Pels for Sole 

Apartment for Rent 

Phone 
1-1 

wa "silky moolh." TlIlIE.-nOOM turnl hed .Darlm.nt on 
Loekhr d tort d a rac to bUild pe~~~n1~·· D?~a~lt. m." onl,.. :~~ 

such a pllln aller th Air ~orc NfURNISll'Eo lIIr rooml and balh 
mdicAted il wa IIlterested m a I N ar aU' port. .00 per month Dial 

aU, wirt j t lran port that H81. • 8-13 

would be handy for lop priority IN WEST LIUER'rY: Th...., room aport
military transporlation monl, II r~ bllh. "our roorn aparl-

. '. m ·nl. prlvat~ I>IIlh. Mootly fumlJohed. 
OffIcials of the company SaId Wrll" Dox ~8. 1V.' t Llbt'rty or uU 

Lockh' d now ha. the plan . r ady W.' Br.nch School. Mrs Mary lIet-
10 off r 1Ill' Air ~·orce. m_er_ •. ________ __ 

Loockhc d said the plane is lor 
milit.ry or civilian usc. 

It is calIed th Jetstar, can Iravel 
500 mil 5 an hour and has a range 
of 1,700 milc . 

Group Questions 
C.R. Lunch Ruling 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Molor: 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuquf' Dial 5723 

I .ddltlun 10 th~ Ford ".mll)' 01 
,.Ine Cara a' your n~a.e I Edael 
denl.r. 

HEL P WANTED 
MA LE and FEMALE 

Ma7(. SlUO dllily Luminoul 
Namtplates. Fre. ,am pies. 

R.evosCo., 
Attl.boro, Ma ... 

HELP WANTED 
Femal. 

WORK 3~ HOURS A WEEK con
lactln, brldetHo-b •. youn, rnartled. 
and horne makers. Thl, I. a per
manenl. counaelln, Job In your 
communIty wllll .arnln., commen
,urale with abllllY. Neal appear
anCO. any A.t No experlente nee
e .y. Our company I, n.llonaUy 
known. with /II11-Um. re Ident WO° 

men tr Inere In your area. It )'OU 
h.,e a c r for %l-30 hours D week 
and ,,"ould like a personal tn",rvlew. 
Write Box No. l368. Cedar :RapId •. 
low •. 

CEDAR RAPIDS fA'I - A group of 
Cedar Rapid bu inc men have 
protested II new school board rul
ing required ehool children to eat 
th Ir lunch in school buildings. 

School Starts Soon I •• 

The delegation of small store 
owners lold the School Boarll Tue -
day nighl that children have told 
them poor (ood was being served 
in chool cafeterias. 

The obj ctors said they were "00' 
ing run out or business" by ChOOl 1 
officials trying to "dictate" the 
noon lunch hour. 

Board members said the regula' 
tion wa inaugurated for the "good 
of chools and the children" a a 
mov~ primarily to limit lraf(je and 
litter' problems during the lunch 
hour 

. . . and many students are 

looking for lodging NOWI 

Advertise that vacant room or apartment 

with a 

Daily Iowan WANT AD 

CHI C 
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,I Moore To Attempt :: 
Heav~eight Scrap 

· Australian Netman 
Jolts U.S. Hopes 

DESCANSO, CaliCo LfI - Archie Moore, an amazing man who claims 
to be "under 41," oncc again has hiS sights set on winning the heavy· 
weight champion. hip of the world. By WHITNEY MARTIN 

1 EW YORK LfI -Just when Uley 
get the baby to sleep somebody 
has to set off a (irecracker, so 
baseball in general has a right 
to be perturbed over the deal 
sending Sal Maglie (rom the Dod
gers to the Yankees. It could start 
a congressional probe all over 

Archie is in training at his camp high in Ulis mountain country, 39 
miles cast of his homc lawn of I 
sa;;isD~~;Ot objrcl!ve is to def.end Hawkeye Grid Work 
successfully hiS hght hea~"ywClght 
crown again t Tony Anthony of S h d I I G ttO 

New York, in a nationally televis"'<i C e u e s e mg 
fight Sept. 30 at Los Angeles. Rough, LOllt~.e Contact "My immediate plan of ac-
tion," uid aHable Archie as he 
wound up another drill Wednes-

again. day, "is to defeat Anthony. To 
U's not so much that the deal knock him out as soon as I c:an, 

was made ; it's the terms which and look gOO(l doing it. 
prevent the ancient Sal £rom com- "Then I'll knock out one or two 
peting in this year's World Series. others. Then they'U have to come 
It can be jumped on as an ex- to me for a match for the heavy
ample of how clubs curtail the weight championship." 
rights of their peons. "They" includes the 21-year.old 

The goal of any ball player is to champ, who knocked Archie out 
play in Worlcl Series lames, and last November in Chicago for the 
to be prevented from dotnll this title vacated by Rocky Marciano. 
by c:lubs taking advantalle of a or that fight, Moore said: HEv_ 
rule would SHm to be Interfering erything was wronll for me that 
with c:onstitutional right, night. Just everything. It won't 
The club waited until alter mid- happen again." 

night of Aug. 31 to close the trans- An.d about Ant~ony, the 22-year· 
action, thereby making Maglie in- .ol~, l1~hL heavyweight. ehall~?ger:. 
eligible for series play with the H~ s a good fighter, said 
Yankees. Naturally had he stayed Archie, . 
with the Dodgers there is a strong A few mmutes before, a call h~d 
possibility he wouldn't get in the come through [rom New York WIth 
series either but that would be Jack Kearns, the veteran manager, 
an e~.itrely' different situation. on .. the line. Dc~lared ~ack: 
None of the other Dodgers would Moore clin hck a rlllg full. ~{ 
get in it either, so there would them guys. Not that Anthony aID t 
be no discrimination. a good pnucher and good boxer, 

The Towa Uawkeyes swung into 
their third day of practice, Wed
nesday with drills that are light 
compared to when the team gets 
into the full swing of the season, 
but there were signs of the work
outs beginning to roughen up. 

The gridders fo rmed up in the 
morning session after eondi tioning 
workout and began concentration 
on group drill. 

The linemen had some light con
tact work, hardly as much as they 
apparently wanted, but only as 
much as Coach Evashevski want
ed them to have. 

During kicking driJIs, John No
cera showed up well. 

There was some passing driJI, 
with Randy Duncan, and Gene 
Vei t, first and second team Quar
terbacks doing most of the duties. 
Receiving were Ends Don Norton, 
Bob Prescott and Jim Gibbons. 

. . understand. But Moore at 175 
But gOlllg. to a club which un- pounds is the greatest." Winding up the morning session, 

~oubtcdlY will compete, and be- Kearns is not the manager of the vllrious teams went through 
Illg prevented from competlng be- Moor. but he dO@s have more some running drill against no de
cause the ~o~gers .don't want him than a passing interest In the fense. 
to play, Isn t CrICket, or even fighter. Asked to describe his Second team LeCt End Don Nor
baseball. relations with Kearns, Archie re- ton was sidelined from the heavy 

Had Brooklyn waited ~wo or plied: running because of a pulled ,rain 
three days after Sept. 1 to make "You con say that he is an old muscle. 
tht deal nothing would have been IVan of 90 who has a great aCfee- The afternoon session fa wed 

"Coach, how about a pre-season comment on your fullback situation?" 

Cardinals Bump' Braves 5-4; 
As Bosox Slam Yankees 7-5 

suspected. tion for the American dollar." much the same pattern - the 
Maglie, o( course, isn't yelping Arch didn't elaborate. backfield worked on timing and * * * ST. LOUIS LfI - Don Blasin-

about the unfRirness ·of it all. Moore's weight, ever a subject the line concentrated on blocking. Cubs 1-2, Reels 0-7 game's third hit and second stolen * * * Sums 12 Phils 3 
Should he win two or three games or speculation, was well over 200 Coach Evashevski said he ex- base Wednesday night set up the 

h h be t ·· B ' nr d . winning run driven home in the PHILADELPHIA LfI - Embit-and otherwise prove quite valu- w en egan rammg. u. "e - pected to hold lhe first scrimmage CmCAGO ,.. Th Chi ago 
d hi t · I 0 h the u.. - e e twelfth lnning on Del Ennis' sac- tered by six straight losses to able in the stretch drive to the nes ay s ramer, w I as no sooner than Saturday. Right C b bo b b M D bo k 

I g I b t · d'bl f H' u s nus. .a Y'. oe ra ws ,y, dfice fly as the second-place St. Philadelphia, the Brooklyn Dodgers 
Pennant his Cellow Yankees prob- e a u mcre I e name a la- now Ole team is engaged in a sort bl nk d C t I" t h ts 

th G f I d· I' 'd a e mcmna I -v on wo I Louis Cardinals defealed M:ilwau- turned on the PhilJies with fury ably will cut him in on a small wa a ray, 0 n lanapo IS, sal of self-appraisal - trying to size Wed d . th f t t N ronal 
h· .... th I 60" nes ay 10. e as es. a I kee's league-leading Braves, 5-4. Wednesday nl'ght, clubbl'ng them 

share o( the series' loot, and he'd IS man IS 10 e ow s. itself up in order to put the best L L t f 
A h·, . t I k d't A d I eague game 10 a mas Ive years. Milwaukee's lead now is 7'12 12-3 on 14 hits, including a Ulrce-

be better off than iI he stayed b !'c leI s. wals 00 ~ dl . n Ike cleven pair of fect forward on the The Redlegs bounced back for a 7·2 games I b G'l H dg 
with the Dodgers. a VIOUS y IS not wome aver ma - 28th, when Utah 'plays Iowa fat tbe victory in the nightcap of the dou-: . run lomer y lacs. 

ing the 175-pound limit - not the first game o( lhe season. bleheader behind the pitching of Blasl.ngame doubled With ~ne A parade of six Philadelphia 
It is ironic the Dodgen fear way he was slowing away barbe- I I down 10 the 12th and stole Ullrd pitchers was unable to hall Ule 

Maglle enough to put him in a cued beef ribs, potato salad and During the evaluating period, lefty Joe Nux lal . prompting manager Fred Haney Brooklyn attack, which included a 
closet so he won't both.r the Na- chunks of bread. Evashevski said the assisQtnel1t Th~ opener lasted only, 1 hour ~nd to order young righthander Don ~even-run, five-hit eighth inning. 
tional l eague c:lub in the series, of the players to positions on the 37 mm~tes - the league s speedIest McMahon to pass Alvin Dark and Hodge's blow came in the first 
y.t are willing to I.t him go. B I Ad d lcams are only tentative; there game smce Sept. 14, 1952, whell the Joe Cunningham intentionally, fill- inning of( starter Don Cardwell, 

It must be tilk.n as an admis. asi io vise will be nothing nellring a definite Boston Braves downed the Cubs ing the bases. who suffered his seventh defeat 
sion th.y have given up c:hasing line-up at least until after the first 1-0 at Boston.. . With the outfield and infield ~ull- against four wins. 
the Brav.s, and hoping only for To Take It Easy scrimmage. Drabowsky rehrM the first 18 ed In, Ennis hit a line-drive to Don Newcombe, laid off for 
a sec:ond·place finish. Redlcg~ he faced . beI~re Johnny right-center, where the ball glanced over a week with arm trouble, 
Tbat the Chicago White Sox Th B 'S L I temPle s leadoff hoer m th~ sev- of[ the glove of Bob Hazle for an came back stl'oog Wednesday 

waived on him, knowing he would ALEXAND~~A BAY, N .. Y. LfI - e raves urn, . nth bounced past c.enter f~elder error. I night for his 11th win. He had !l 
wind up with tbe Yankees, also C!ll"men Baslilo, on adVIce from Bo~, Speake (or ~ trJple. Cine in- Herm Wehmeier, husky Redbird two-run margin when relieved in 
would seem to be an admission by I hls.co-managcrs, started a .two;day Bruton Improve l1ali ~ only other hit oCC the 22-yea~- righthander, aehievt!d his third the seventh by Ed Roebuck. 
Chuck Comiskey that the Sox can't holJday y.r~dllesday f~om .hls vlg?r- o!d r1g~thander was Jerr~ Lynch S straight victory and eighth in 14 Brooklyn ...... .. . 302 000 0711-12 14 2 

wI'n even wI'th Sal Anyway h" ous tralnlllg (0, Ius fight With MILWAUKEE IA'! - The MUwau- pinch smgle to open the mnth. d ' . II I Id d . e h'ts and PhJladelphla ..... 000 021 000- 3 10 0 , . , ... . . n abo ky' d i ow 10 13 eCISlons. eye e 11m I Newcombe, Roebuck , and Walker; 
wouldn't gamble $25,000 and two ch.ampion. Ray Robinson lor the kee Braves received a rosy medl- .... r ws s recor S n -. walked two while striking out eight Cardwell, Hearn 2, Morehead 3. Slm-

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A'I - 1\101 Anderson, a scrawny youngster 
from Australia, blunted giant Sal'itt's power WiUl finesse Wednesday 
nnd crushed the second-seeded player in the biggest shock o( the Na· 
lional Tennis Championships. 

The 22-year-old unranked Queenslallder upset America's cbief hope 
for the title in three swift s ts, 6-4, 
6·3, 6-1, lo gain the men's quarter
finals with an international field. 

Anderson's decisive victory 
came shortly after Vic Seixas, 
the 34-year-old warhorse from 
Philadelphia, had performed a 
similar job on Anderson 's coun
t ryman, Roy E'merson, 6-3, 6-2, 
6-4. 

Joining Seixas and Anderson in 
the quarterfinals Wednesday were NATIO:-lAL 
third-seeded Sven Davidson of Swe- w. L. Pel. G.B. 

den, Chile's Luis Ayala and Herb- ~l~l~u~:e .. .. :::::.;; g~ :~~ 7'~ 
ie Flam o( Beverly Hills, Calif., Brooklyn ........ 74 60 .~52 9 
seeded eighth. PhJ1adelphla ....... 69 65 .~15 14 Cincinnati .... . .. 68 66 .1)?7 13 

Davidson won over Robert- Wil- New York ....... . 66 71 .482 ISU, 

son, British Davis Cup player, 5-7, ~~~~t~gh'" .. : ... gg :J :~~ ~:~ 
7-5, 6-3, 6-2. Ayala upset pen· TODAY' PITCHER 
mark's Kurt Nielsen, 6-4, 6-4, 8-6. 13~;rcl~."agroa~ ?4:.llct.IO - Lawrence 
Flam, relieved of worry after win- New York at Plttsburch INI -
ning $16,000 on a television quiz MoCormlck 3-0 VI Swanson 2-2 or Douglas 2-2. 
show Tuesday night, halted Bob Brook~n at Philadelphia IN) -
Howe of Australia 6-4, 6-4, 6-4. ~:ls~lne 3-2 or Koulax 5-3 vs Roberta 

In the men's quartcr£inals top- de~~,,;~~~e~. aJto~:~ ~~~s IN) - B ut-
seeded Ashley Cooper of Australia A~rERICA:-I 

plays Budge Patty of Los Angeles , New York ..... ~:. 5~' .~;~. 0 .8. 
Seixas meets Flam, Anderson (aces Chicago .. .. ..... . 78 54 .591 5 
Ayala and Davidson opposes giant- Bo ton ............ 71 6t .538 12 

k'll Cl'ft M f Ft.' Detroit .... ..... . 67 66 .504 161~ I er I on ayne 0 . "ion- Baltimore ........ 65 67 .492 18 

mouth, N. J. ~:~;!:n~lty :.::::: . g~ ~~ :~;: ~v.. 
Savitt, for mer Wimbledon wa.hlngto';;ODAy,g :fTC:12ERS379 33 • 

champion who has been in semi- Washlnglon at Baltimore - Stobbt 
retir.ment, is rated by some ob- 7-~80st~':. ~h;:.:! ~~3;k _ Nixon II_I 
Hrven as the best amateur vs Turley JI -S. 
plaver in the world. H. was re- (ONLY GAMES\ 

ported 5uHering from a severe ' IOWA GOLFER DEAD 
cold Wednesday. MASON CrTY IA'! - Word was 
Two British Wightman Cup play- received Wednesday of the death in 

ers, Shirley Bloomer and Ann Hay- Tampa, Fla., of Schaner (Curly) 
don joined with Darlene Hard of Hartman, for many years'a golf 
Montebello, Calif., in filling out professional here. 
the women's quarterfinal bracket. 

Miss Bloomer defeated Janet 
Hopps, Seattle schoolteacher, 6-4, . Edward S. Rose ny.-
6-4. Miss Haydon triumphed over 
Sally Moore of Bakersfield, Calif., 
7-5, 1-6, 6-3. Miss Hard, the Wim
bledon runnerup, ousted Margareta 
Bonstrom, a leggy Swede. 6·2, 6·2. 

For insecticides, weed killers and 
sundry other Drug Store Needs 
come to us - let us fill YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS and file away 
for future refer.nce-We are in 
the canter of the Business Dist
rict, south of Hotel Jefferson -
easy to reach from any direction, 

The top·seeded Althea Gibson of 
New York had advanced previous
ly with Louise Brough of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., Dorothy Knode o( For
est HiJIs, Lois Felix of Meriden, DR U G S HOP 
Conn., and Mary Hawton of Aus-
tralia. Miss Haw/on is Miss Gib
Eon's next roe. 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 'f.', . 

Calcium .nd Phosphorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

minor league players - the report· middleweight crown at Yankee Sta- cal repart concer~ing pitcher Bob ClnclnnoU .~~~.~~ .. ?:~J~oo ooo~ 2 0 Braves. mw, _6'N~'::~~:;:-be~ t'~ ~~~~;'1I. 
~~~~~~~~~~~m ~L~.. B~~~~~uB~~~~~ . ..... .. .. .... OOO~0~-131 M~~~~~~~~.~ii~H~~~c ~w~n~"~-~B~~~k~~~~~H~O~d~B~M~' ~~~::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-on lhe chances of his club win- . The welterweight champ was ton Wednesday. N:e~~~~lan and Bailey; Orabowsky and er Juan Pizarro in a four-run first 
ning the pennant. given the day off beca~se hl.s man- Dr. Bruce Brewer, orthopedic Home runl - Chicago. Bank.. ining, Gene Conley held the Cards 

agers felt he was reachmg hiS peak specialist said the tightness in ClnclnnaU ~~~~~~ .. ~~~o 010-7 13 2 to three hits the next nine frames. 

Illness and Injuries 
Put Kabosh on Swai 
Races in The Majors 

NEW YORK LfI - illness and in
juries havll combined to put a 
damper on the American and Na
tional League races for the batting 
titles. Three of the feature<i, per
(ormers - Ted Williams, Mickey 
MantIe and Stan Musial - are ei
ther on the shelf or In sad condi
tion to play. The only one who is 
hale, hearty and raring to go is 
WiJ1ie Mays. 

An expec:ted duel betw"n Wil
liams a~d Mantle In spacious 
Yank.e Stadium In the present 
series, was clnceled when doc· 
tors refused to allow the Boston 
slugg.r to ac:c,mplny the R.d 
Sox, Ted Is bedded a' hom. with 
a che.t cold. 
WiJ1iams,. who was 39 last Fri

day, leads the 25-year-old Mantle 
by 6 points, .376 to .370. He has 
been out of the lineup - except 
for one appearance as a pinch 
hitter - since Saturday. 

Dr. Ralph McCarthy, Red Sox 
physician, said Williams should be 
play.ing in a couple of days. 

ManUe played Tuesday despite 
severe shin splints. He has dropped 
six points while Ted has been on 
the sidelines. The New York Yan
kee clouter missed a couple of 
games himself but went hitless in 
four times at bat a&ainst Baltimore 
Tuesday. 

Williams and Mantle were to 
have participated ·in a pre-game 
borne run hitting contest Wednes
day night. The slugging match 'now 
Is expected to be staged the next 
time the Red Sox visit the stadium, 
late this month. 

Whil. the IIYoff ha.,,'t huW WII· ' 
lams' chanc:e. for hi. fifth Amerl
c:an lealue baHlnll title, the In
lury whlc:h put Mu.lal on the shelf 
may C:OIt him hi. leoJenth Nation
.1 Lealue crown. St.n .uffend 
a ahoulcler leparatlon nearly two 
weeks alO and hal been idle 
IInce. 
He was batting a league-leading 

.340 when his coosecutive game 
streak ended. 

too quickly and did not want him Buhl's right shoulder has resPond- Chicago .... ......... 010 100 000-2 8 3 The Braves used two home runs 
to go stale d t t d th . hth d Nuxhan and Bur,,~ •• ; Elston, Hill- . . . e to trea men an e fig an - man ~. Poholsky 7 and Neeman. to tie the score. Del Rice belted 

Basilio has boxed 62 rounds in er now can start La throw. Buhl's 1. - Elston. his seventh with two on in the 
all. He expects to resume work- arm trouble developed Aug. 18. second and Eddie Mathews his 
outs Friday. Bruton, following a temporary L A Athletl'c Group 30th in the fiCth. 

"I feel very strong," he said. setback last week, also was given • • From the fifth until Wes Cov-
"I honestly never wanted to beat · the green light by Dr. Brewer to LOf Ba Bo inglon tripled with two away in 

anyone all my life as I do Robin- work himself back into shape. Bru- I ts n on xer the 11th, Wehmeier retired 19 bat-
son. I'd like to be the man that ton has been out of action since ters . He wriggled free (rom the 
~~tsyy!m in cold storage perman- July 11 when he su(fered a severe 11th inning jam by walking Hazle 

knee injury in a· game at Pitts- .NEW ORLEANS ~ - The L?u- intentionally ·and striking out Fe-

EVY vs trvY 
burgh. iSlana State Athlj!lJC CommissIOn lix Mantilla. 

. reversed itseU and voted Wednes- Milwauk.ee ..... ... 030 010 000 ()(1()-.-4 9 2 
Iowa vs Utah State here Sept. 

28 will mean Evy vs Evy! Iowa's 
coach, of course is called Evy, 
short for Evashevski; utah's ment
or is called the same, but short 
for Everette, his first name. The 

. Buhl a~d Bruton will be .re-exam- clay night to allow third-ranked s\. Loul •... . •..... 400 000 0jl0 001-5 8 0 
lOed Friday. At that time, Dr. lightweight contender Ralph Dupas (12 lnnln,l, B ' ls t b bl t tI Plurro. Conley I McMahon 10 and re\\er expec a e a e a es - to meet white fighters pending l\ Rice Wehmeier and H. Smith. 
mate . ~hen Bruton would be able court decision on his racial status. ito;;. M~~hO':. Milwaukee 
to relom the team. The 21-year-old Dupas has a suit Mathewl. ' Rice, 

Aggie coach, Faunce, was a star MSU GRID STAR 
halfback at Minnesota, the most Walt Kowalczyk, Michigan State 
valuable Gopher in 1948 and second right halfback was picked as a pre
leading ground-gainer in the Big I season all-American choice by Red 
Ten that season. Grange. 

--------~--------~----~~ 

Stingy with Hits 
& DRABOWSKY, 22-Yllr .. ld Chicago Cub, bonus pitcher. shew, 
,lldIlng styl., the m .. ", ~y which he held the CIItCIMatl~ecfI'" 
.. Iv two hits as the Cubs bl.nk.d ""'" toO In the first , " • 

dowlehe.der Wednesday. Eml.a.,.b' "rd homer , .. the clei .. 

in civil district court asking that * * * 
the city of New Orleans be (arced 
to issue him a birth certificate Bucs 2, Giants 0 
listing him as white. 

Officials of the city's bureau of PITTSBURGH iA'! - Veleran Bob 
vital statistics contend Dupas Is Friend outpitched bonus rookie 
actuall,y Ralph DuPlessis, a Negro Mike McCormick Wednesday night, 
.bom in neighboring Plaquemines giving up seven hits as he hurled 
Parish. ., the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 2-0 

The commiSSion unposed a ban shutout over the New York Giants . 
several weeks ago saying it would New York ....... . ... 000 000 ~ 7 0 
not approve any matches for Du- Pltlabur,h ... . .. ..... tal 000 OOx-2 9 0 

til he bt j hit b
· th McCormick and V. Thoma.; Friend 

pas un a a DS awe 11' and Folie •. 
eert)(ieate. ' -----

Under ~uisiaoa law passed dur- B 7 Y .- 5 
ing the 1956 Legislature. white and OSOX, anKS 
Negro athletes are not allowed to 
meet. 

Fullmer is Given 
Fight Decision 

NEW YORK LfI - Weak-hitting 
Pete Daley delivered a two-run 
pinch single in a frantic ninth in
ning, then stayed in the game and 
walloped a two-run homer in the 
11th that gave Boston's Red Sox 
a 7-5 victory over New York Wed

WEST JORDAN, Utah iA'! - For- nesday night and trimmed the 
,ner middleweight champion Gene Yankees' lead over idle Chicago to 
Fullmer of West Jordan Wednesday live games. 
ni,ht took his first step along the Daley, a 27-year-old, sometimes, 
Fomeback trail with a unanimous catcher WiUI the Sox, was hitting 
JO-round decision over Chico Vejllr .203 as he came to bat In the ninth 
of Stamford, Conn. and capped a three-run rally with 

Fullmer weighed 158* to Vejar's his bases·loaded blooper to left. 
157. The Yankees battled back with two 

He put Vejar down for a seven- in their ninth (or a S;!ill tic, how
count In the third round and weul ever. 
on to pound and bull the easlerner Boston ...... , . ... 000 000 202 02- 7 12 0 
around the ring for the rest of the New York .... -.. 210 000 002 00-5 11 I 

( 11 Innings, 
fieht, Brewer. J)"lock 8. Fornlele. 8, 

Susca 9 and Whit ... Daley t; Shanl., 
Ollmar . , Ford t , Byrne 10 and HowWinnipeg Signs Frank 

Gilliam, Former Hawk 
WINNIPEG WI :- The Winnipeg 

81ue hmber. Wednesday an
nouncetJ .,.nl", of end Frank 
GUIMm, 23, fanner H.wIt,,. 
,rlclder. H. w •• dreppecI recent· 
Iy by the Onen Bay Pacbn of 
the NatIoMl Football Le .. ue. 

Glllllm, , foot 2 and wellhl", 
111 ,..,.., .... Y ..... n.... .nd 
..... ~n.1Ye hal6Klr. 

H' will ,oIn "am""" K,"ny 
PI..,., Winnipeg'. 1m,.,.. IIUllrler· 

ard. 
W - SUlce. L - Byrne. 
Home run - Boston, Jensen , Daley. 

* * * C?'io/~s " Nots O· 
BALTIMORE iA'! -Joe Ginsberg's 

pinch hit bases loaded sacrifice Oy 
with oue out in the loth inning gave 
the Baltimore Orioles a 1-0 victory 
over Washington Wednesday night 
as bonus pitcher Gerry Wa.lker 
stopped the Senators on four hits. 
Washln,ton .... ... . 000 000 000 0-4 4 0 
811t1m6re .. ........ 000 000 000 I-I 6 a 

110 Innln,") 

.. 

medium completely Yes, onl~ one 

Covers the University Market .. 0 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan . 

~~--I 

When you want to s~1I merchandise, you have 

to teU your prospective customers about it.' And 

when your prospective c",tomers are University 

students, the one sure , way to tell .AII of them 

about it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra business 

the student market can give you, Call 4191 and 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

offers you. 

Mays, coming strong in the last 
two months of the season, was 
hittin, at .334 at the time. Tues
day night's three-hit performance 
against Pittsburah boosted Wlllle's 
pJII'k &0 ,337~ flClw In"" lame. r _ _____ _ .. ....... 1. ".... . . 

Paacual anc1 auberet; ,,!a1ket and 

Tn.., Ir ....................... ______ ~~--------~~----~ .. --
/ I 
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